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Tbc i""od"",ioo of n",kel·"' ... mm INiTi) alloy in .... 
IlW'IUf""'uri", of .11<1",10",,1(' in .. ru ........... pre><noro • g . 
Jnitkon, imJlf'l"C ..... 1M : ...... ond {"'I<' >hap,ng pro<~' 
.n,,,,,·cd ope ... t .... tu reduc. <>pen,,,' •• i ..... ond minimi.ing 
''''''genie etroO"O (I. 2), 0..-;"8 'o .be ",pen.,.. rn<eha";.,.l 
.,..<>peni .. <>f ,Ile NiTI oUo)". " ,,·a. "" •• 'bl. 'o u~ .nd.odon_ 
tic in""'m<1I" of "" ..... top<n ,n CU"""""'" rotol ..... ~, 
incuos< tlle dfccb, .. nn, :md ~idi,y of ,Ile ""''''I. :md 
'0 ""bi.,.-e mon: prNic~ .,od .~ (3. 41. Il.,...,· 
"o.. ine .... ) .. OOin .. ponod ... g .. ,fi<:an, n.k of intnlCan>1 
IICparabon or NiTi roI>ry in."""","'. (5.1\ 
Al thOOJ~h mul'ipk foc'.,... <o.",ibul < tu in,,,"men'>' 
"'parabon. cyel;" fo'iguc ha, b«n l''''''c'' t" be """ of .... 
Ic.>ding cau ... ( 8. 9), Fati gll< f.ilun: u'u.n)" boSin. ,,'ith 
microc,.d. tha, ori .... from irr<l\ulanti •• 'Hl ,he in"'u, 
men" . , urbcc . Du,in~ .o<h Ioodini <o)"d •. mi,,,,e,.ck • 
dccl"'n un.il tbc comple.e "po" ... "" of lbe in .. ,"",en' ( IO • 
I l ). AH ne ... NiTi ""or)" in",rumen".n: ,ff<etcd hy ........ 
im:gulari.ic •• od in .... ' dcfe<1' . , • eon«qucnce of tbe 
nWlUf"".unng pro<e".od .be "i"nbu,;"" or the.", <lefec •• 
influen .... boi, ,ni,,,,,,,,c '" (".,:tu" (12. 13). In "ccnl 
)"UB. "","ofartu .. " .ric:d '0 fimi dilf." .. , ... luli"", u, 
prOO""" i,,""'men" ,,·hich .... m<n re";""'"t to ft.,."l and 
tor>ion:L! ~". n.... improvcmcnt> "'cre "",,01)" rel~.d '" d .. n~, in design. bo., "".''''''111. uf .... a!kry. ond ,be u .. 
or reei""o""'i,,, mcchan .... 1 """ion;s \9. 101. 1'NI.pu Nut 
1 ~lailkf .. _o.:"""ly. Boil~ ..... CII}(PTN).,. Nm rowy 
in>lrWD< .... madc from M·~"" oIk>y. al"< <har""'en...t by 
IJI ofJ",nl<mln:cwopl. ermo. SCl:lioro tlIlIl 1\ cbllmcd 
'" gi,,, a .-·Iil. ' ''-.gc"", """"melll .. i, od'-...cc 
i",o!ho mal COIUll. " 'hich >hould _ i ... 'tn>JII<1M"""'" 
streu. ~I""Y 0IUdi", prmTd co",)"'" ohnocal __ iii ,."" 
p..-f~ of .... P'IN iD>lnIment>. and reeommmdcd 
<~rUca! u. . of .implificd 1edIn"l"C' •• ,,110 • hml1N nwnber 
ofilllitr1lm<ll1>\ 14-11». P'IN ,.a ><"luMe<: or 5 tn.tn>JII<' .... 
tu >ITtlIdiD~ IO v... dCI V)"'<, and k .. _ (200)\ 11~ 
in mony<a>c<. >hapIncC311 be a<tw>u1 by""l)" .... "'Ihe fnI 
,,.,, instrumc .... : X I (I?O·H and Xl (HJ161 Othe .... too.. 
~nd lO<T<at< .gli<k ""ti> ro-oo .... 1 JnlW"t""' . 
• d=:ribed by .... "...,uf ... ur«·.'ui<khneo (141 
Horizcn 1Kcn- Endodon"" •• 0.-,<. USAI NiTi 'OW)' 
insbUmcn .. (1fZ) han b«n ".:."'1)" de .... lope<I. buo "'" 
romrn<ITi"h...t)'d, IIZ i"<Il1Jmem. undeflO "'. proprie. 
""Y,"">lomizro hc .. """mcn'. "'hICh i, dilf.rent from .i.., 
IO si .. . n.o 1001 i. """iminn, re";",""" in lho ."",n,,, 
sizc. >Dd flexibili'y in ,be bi"".,..,., Unf<><lun>lcly. tbe 
"",cinc hellO ..... menl> l'''''',dcd or< "'" disclo><d h)" tlle 
C,""'I".,,,,,, ..... Il.,,,, O; N .. "I.,. V" C ...... , •• 00'.' R"","" !'>ly. l't.,,,,,, ,J9 J19J9J3~11.- l' ... '.'9 OMJ1'JI59l 
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ma"OfOCIU"" . HZ ha,.., 3 Iriangolar cros,_«"';,,n. vari.bk 
pitch d",ign.od DOIl uniform lapel . which i , con'lant OIlly 
in tI>< fir:st 5 mm (Fig. I) 
11>< .im of,hi. >100)' wa. toc, .. lo.,o in ,'''m. tI>< perfor_ 
mance of twodiff<rcnt NiTi rolar)' ;",'rumen" in <>Il< molar 
c,'''. arcording lo tbc following pOflIm<t<r:>: carabi li')' lo 
r<:ach full working Iongth witbout in"'umcn" , fai lore or 
ddormation _ 1hcn. by p<rfonning eydic fat igll< 1<>" on 
new ond u<Cd in"'umcnt>. lo c, .. luato thcir In;""""" lo 
cydic r.'ig"" and bo,.. mu<h i, w"aI;cll<d .., ;n"rumenl 
.ftor 3 molar ca>< 
Matorl., .... molllollo 
n ProT'per Ncx. (pTNI NiTi in<lm"","" for <>eh or 
tbc following ' wo ,ize>: X I (l H'f) .00 Xl 125.061. w<re 
rar.domly divida! inl<> ",,' gIOYp>_ 10C fir>t &rou p (n a lO) 
immcdiatdy uoo«wcnt lO. <l'clic fatiguc te" (group YfN I 
• new in"rument,). 11>< '«000 groop tn. I SI "' .. i"i,;all)' 
u.ro '" JlITP''''' 15 «'r.>C'ro i"f<riOl molM,""'" ... i.h. ';"&le-
uso: ,Oll< molar) torhniquc ond tlrn tI>< mcd in<trum<n" Ihal 
did oot """'" any sign of dcfonnati.on/frartu", wc", M1bjc<tod 
IDa<ydic fatigue I<st (G,oup 1'TN2 & u=l in"rumcnt<). Ali 
instrumcnt> hl"", bcen pre,'i«l>ly inspc<tcd using OlI optical 
"crromic,oseop< at . 20 magnification for morpbological 
anal)"i, and for any .ign. or vi,iblo defonnation . If def«· 
ti,.., in<trum<n" wne foooo. tbey W<I< di""ordal. and oot 
.ubjc<ted to tbe clinical or fatigu< te.". Sa"", "''li> do"" for 
ÙI< n Horizen (HZ) in,trumen" for <>ch or ÙI< following 
two ,izes: 20.0-1 and 25 .06. 1bc HZ in,trumen" w<re ran· 
domly dividOO in!Wo &,""p' to be ,ubj«tod to ÙI< c)'Clic 
f.tigue t<>ting: HZ I • ncw in,trumcnt> (n "' 10).00 HZ! (n 
• 15) to bo u",d in ut mctod molar ... prc,'i"",ly uplai""d 
Fili.' _ 20.06 .... ,"'. 
.......... do. 
," 
for tlle PTN Gr""p'. 1bc u.ro in"IUmen" thot did 001 ,bow 
... y sign of ddOfTIlation/fr.>etuI< W<l'<: ,ubjoctod ID ~ cyelic 
f.tigue I<st (Group HZ!). EX"lIoCtod human mandibul .. fir>t 
and ,,:cond mol .... weI< colkct«1. 1bc rea""" forextractioo 
wc", not ",Iated to thi, ,tudy. 1bc ag< aoo geOOcrof patient> 
wc", "olmo""n. lb< ,dectod tmh WCI< deaocJ to "''''''''' 
... y org.nic ti",,,, aoo tben thl:y were .utocl.y<d in PBS .t 
12 I "C for 20 min . T«th pr<",nting ,o« fmcture,. imrrullUI< 
ape'. p"','iou> endodootic tITatmcnt. fK"1> or metallic c",,", 11< 
were"'" iocluJcd. In odditiOll. tmh p«s<ntingcak:ification •. 
or ini,i.l .pie.l diam<ter gIe.ter u..n a .20 K· fik "'..,'" ex· 
eluded. A total of 30 molar t<cth ",,,,re iocludcJ in tIM: study 
T <>< n,u re ÙI< anatomic.l ,taOOardization or tIM: .. mp le. t«th 
wc", """,noci by m<ans of digitai x ray' to detenni"" ÙI< 
angl .. .00 mdii of eu/vatu"" (primary .00 ",oooo..-y) of 
ea.ch canal . Mol"", wc", dividcd in two group<. with .imilar 
a ... tomy and "';gncd to cach diffncnt i nst",mentation tech· 
niqLl< \n "' 15). Cro""n, "'..,'" , lightly flattencd to warrant a 
rcprodociblc worling I<ngth (WL). lb< cormal op<ning and 
waight acc<ss to ÙI< canal orifice w .. obtain<d llSing high 
' p«d diamooo bo". Canal> WIT< inigated wilh 2 mL or 5% 
>Odium hypochlorite (N.OO) and ch<ck«1 for rateney with 
a j8 K·filo in"oduced up to ÙI< apical forarnen. uod" ,IO 
magnification (K"", Mic"""op<. Go:rrnatly). 11>< I~nl.~h of 
thi. fi le "'". =:ordcd and .ubtrn.ct<d 05mm ID de.crmine 
thl: WL An thl: experimental proc«lu"" W<l'e prrform«l 
by 2 gencrnl pr""titio"" .... ",ing ocw in"rumen" for .ach 
to«h. 1bc irrigation "''li> """"utod with 5% NaOO dcii,..,· 
md with a 3O·G nccdle .ttachl:d to a 'yringe in><n«l 3 mm 
from ,h< WL 1bc glidc path andlor coronai flaring and tbe 
.haping proc«lun:, wcre prrform«l using an A;cpt.ico Pro 
E_ntic MotOf (Ascptico. Woodin",ilk Wa). following 
t .. manufacturer', in,truction •. in te"", of motion. 'l'm 
(JC(Jl "nd t""l"e ",tting< (2.~ Nl. Eacn in'trum<nt w .. u«<! 
in onl )" 011< molar c.", (3 · 4 canal,). Following manufac· 
ture,," guiddinu .ww..-dept\jll)"roml. for t .. PTN group 
a glide- path "''li> achi",..,d bef"", PTN in'1rum<ntation b)" 
u,ing Pathfilc, PI and P2 \Dcn"pl)" .~laillcf<r. B.illaguc>. 
CH) i nst",mcnt,,- while for th< HZ Group OlI orifice op<ncr 
.izc 25 .08 Wll. u.ro. An)" probl<m. eocOllnter<d during 
inst",m<ntation. i.e . instrument>" di"onion,. breakagc or 
failurc to ncgotiate fun ",,,,r\;ing knglh wc", ",cordcd. After 
.h.aping p,oeedu ... " wc", completed. rlIdiogr.<ph' were t.hn 
to ,'i;ualize iatrogenic <non. if occurrro (Fig. 2 and 3). Pr<. 
aoo p""'. in"rum<ntation optical in.pretion or instrumcnt, 
u,ing x5 magnification \Orn,.;:optic Loop') wa. prrform«l 
to check an)" >.ign. of dcformarion or fractu", bef"", .00 
aft'" us.all". Dat. "'..,'" =ord«1 and anal)"Z<d. Dofom><d 
in,tru mcn" aftcrclinical H« "'..,'" alsoanalyzro under Kap< 
Operati,.., mic,,,,,,,op< (x20) to vi rualiz.c entity and Ioc alion or 
deformatio .... Broken or deformai in"rum<n" w<ll: imm<· 
diotd)" di",arded and not ,ubj<ctod to thl: cydic fati!;"" test 
A 5Canrung d«trun m}C,oseop< \STh\l "'''' u.ro to <uml"" 
thl: fmcturcd ,urfacc, of tbe fragmcnt' (Fig. 4·5) 
11>< cydic f.tigll< testing de,"ice mcd in tbe prc><nt 
.. ud)" ha> becn used for "odi .. on c)'Clic f.tigue resista""e 
p'e\'iou>l)" (J 8· 201 . lb< devi« con,ist. or a mainfl'llm< to 
",hicb i, connccted tbe d"""ic h.ndpi«e and a ,tainb,· 
.. .,d blod cont.ining th< anificial canal •. lb< d«tric 
handpi«e wa. moontod on a mobile device to allow pr<. 
ci.., aoo rcproducible placement of c>eh in"rument in,id< 
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,be ..--.ifieial canal 'o ,be >ali>< d<pth \12 Olm). 1hc .. mc 
. imulated r_ can.l ",i,h a 60 dcgrrc an,1e of CU"'lIIU'" 
aod S mm ,adiu, of curyaturc """ uscd for ali lhc 'e"ed 
i"'trumcn" (Fig . 6) . Ali in"'umcn" ",ne in>cnro .. tho 
'"rnt: kngth .od thon rotated at]O) 'l'm ",ith """,im"m 
torG"" until frncturc OCCUlTro . For earh in>trull><nt. tll<: tim< 
IO fr-.cturc (TIFI w .. vi,ually a»e>'ro.od rccorded ",ith a 
11100 >« chronomt:te,- NCF (numb<:r or c)'Cles to f,""turc) 
wue . 1"" calculated 
1bt: ari,hmc,ic mcan, and ... ndartl dcvi .. i",,, W"", cal_ 
culat<d for lhc tim" t"f,acturc and total numb<:,or cyel« to 
fail urc . Ono_",a)" an.l)'.i. or ,1Irincc w,,", us<d to compan: 
lhc m,,,,n cyc lie f. ilurc ."..", g>t lhc group'. Post hoc T ukoy'. 
t<>t 1<." performed to compare tll< diffu""ro of lhc mc .... 
b<:tw<cn tll<: groul" at •• ignifir.ncc 1<,..,1 or P < O.OS . Da .. 
Wl'" .tati .. ir.11)" analy><:d u,ing lh< SPSS 17.0 ""ft",are 
(SPSS locorpo<'lll"d. Chir.go. IL. USA) 
EndoJ""IOc onstru"unU ro"'fX1r<1t;"~ study 
• 
Fig. " F'ocu..:l .... \I* ., SEM 0/ . l1Z ..... "-""-. 
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For II>< PTN groop ali i."rum<n" .-.:ach<d full wo,king 
lengrh. wilh Ih< <X""plion of fouI in"rumcn" . Two X I ,od 
0"" X2 ,howro defOfTTlllliOll; of Ih< flulc •• 00 w"rc conse-
qucnlly di""..-dcJ while 01>< X! "'p..-alro during in"""n,l 
"<C. For Ih< HZ &'OUP oli in<lrumcnl> rcarbcd full ,,'O,kin& 
Fig. S. F'adLnd Imago .. SEM 0/ • l1Z 1ns1!Urnonl. 
lenglh. wilh Ih< <X""plion of Iwo in"rumcn" : one !O.().I 
"how"d deformalion, of Ih< fluI .. and cOIl'«l ucnlly WlI> 
di>eardcd. while ono !o.().I s<pararro duling in"""an.1 us< 
A> cons<qocncc. c)"elic far iguc I"SI of ,,><Xl in<lrumcnl> W"" 
pcrfOf11lCd in lO. in,rrumcnl>of c>ch ,i=. randomly ..,I<e lro 
ornong lho", who did 001 cxhibil an)" sign of deformarion/ 
fr",, ' uling afl'" dinical "sc. 
e 100 
Re",ll> from tbc c)'Clic fatigue .. ,,, are ,0000'n in tahl", l 
aOO 2. Fa- both I«hnique> .tali"ical anal)"i. fOllOO , ignifi_ 
canI difforences \p < O.O~1 among>llh< groul". Al! tbc new 
in"rumcn" wore .ignificanll)" mo.-c r",i"anllhan tbc ","d 
011<'. 11>< HZ in"rumenl> wc.-<: .ignificanlly mon: re.i"anl 
Ihan PTN bo<h wocn new.oo ">«1 inSlruID<nlS wc,., Ic>!cd 
11>< weaÌ<ning of HZ afleru", wa> l"",,,, Ihan II>< wooke-
ning .00v.'n by PTN in boIh .. >led . iz",. 11>< redoction of 
r<si"an<e lo fatigue of n«<l in,",uID<n" "'..,; 4~'l> for X I. 
46% per X2. 33% for 20m and n'l> fOJ 2H16 
DIac . .. l on 
Sn'<rnl "'atogie> ha\'" been iOCOIJlO'lllcd in tbc manufoc _ 
lwing pro<C" lO i '''l'''''''' resi, .. ",co and reduce tbc inc id<ncc 
of "'paration of NiTi in>trumcn" . 11><>< m<thod> include 
,a) advancro ,unocc treatment or d«tropoli,hing Ihat fini_ 
G. Cnlmoormi, nal, 
.h<. th< ",noce aod pn:,,,n" microcrack>' propag.tion. ,bI 
''''Ying tbc taper within o,", file aOO modifying th< c"",_ 
>e<:tion. Ihu. rcducing th< cont"", arca of II>< in""'ID<nt 
with tI>< canar. wall>. ,e) changi~g tip aOOlo< flu te de,ign. 
i.< using a ,'lIri.bl< pilch d",ign to reduco tonional . Ire ... 
(d) I><at treatment Of tl><rrn.l proc<:"ing that optimiw ; tI>< 
mi<:ro,tructure of NiTi alloy. \9_10). In r«:cnt )""'. th< 
adYanccmenl in tbc in<truID<nt ', d<.ign and manufocturing 
Jl'OCes, .. a1lowed tbc production of • new gencrati.on of NiTi 
instrumen". with better Hcxibility aoo greater re,i'\aoce to 
intracanal fractur<. 11>< .. "ed in,",uID<n" ",,,re de.igncd IO 
fulfill thes< goal •. M""y aut!>or, ha,,, pn:vio'bl)" positivd)' 
.. "Iualed m«h.ni<:.l and d in",al pe rformance of PTN 
instrumenl> ,21. 22). buI DO dato i. cum:ntl)" aYailabl< for 
HZ. becau>< th<y ha,,, oot be<n commerei.lizcd yot. Sioce 
in p",,'iou, studies PTN demon.tratcd. bette.- re.istan<e 
to c)"clic fatigoc than th< .... jority of cUlIcnt compeliton;. 
t Oo .ignificantl)" bener re,ull> .oo..-n hy HZ put toc,c new 
instrumenl> in • high rank omoogst th< mmt ,,,inant Nrrl 
roIary in"rumcnt • . In tbe pn:senl "ooy. II>< ov<:raIl incid<oce 
of in,",uID<n"" deformalion, and brcakag< "' ... lower for 
HZ than PTN . 11>< re,ul" of Ih< c)"clic fatigoc te", on new 
instrumml> can npl.in toc .. fi ~ding'. In both .iz<s. new 
HZ in,truID<n" showod a better resi,taocc tofatiguc in d'n> 
Mon:",,,,. re,ul" .0000"Cd thal HZ wcre 1<" wcakencd after 
tI>< instrumcntation of th< extrocu d molar. Since anatom)" 
w .. very .imil..- belween th< t\\'o groop<. HZ in,",uID<n" 
.0000"<d o better re.i""""c IO intracanal >1re" andIor were 
ahk to lIoCcumulating J<" mctal "re» during inSlruID<nto_ 
tion . Such a 1"","<, accumulation may be ,"'atcd lo many fa<_ 
t ..... : • m"<, ope,ati,.., tOfqU<. an impro"l"<d cuning dficiency 
aod dcbri, rom",,,1 capahility. thm gonerating 1<" f,iclion 
(23). In tbc .. "ed operati,,,, >«jueoc ... tI>< firsl in,",uID<n" 
""ere slighlly difforent in d imm,ion,- whil< tbc >CCOnd on,,. 
""er< .. mc. th u, pro,'iding o better compari""" betw""n 
t Oo dilfrn:nt t«hniq"u . Ali canal, ""er< pn:p..-.:d up IO 
>amo .izc 25 aod .06 taper. in oru<r lo ha>"" . imilar amoonl 
of "nlargemcnt ar.d con><qucnlly ,imilar instrumentation 
.. "" • . Tbc coocert of larger a pieal . izes ha> be<n advoc._ 
tod to impro"l"< bacteri.l reduction . Hmo.",,'er. maintaining 
'11IlI1Icr ,j",. (> 20. < 40) i, <,,,,,iill:rrd to be de,irabl< for 
tI>< prc><rvation of radicula! denti n in tbc maprily of c","" 
\24). HZ a11",,'cd a ,lightl)" moro pn:dictahk negOlialion 
of canal,. For th< PTN group. a li instrumcnl> ",,",h<d full 
""orling length. with th< nccrtiOfi of fOllr in>trum<n" . For 
tI>< HZ groop ali in'truID<nlS reachcd fun worling I<nglh. 
""ith tbc n«rtion of ,,><> in>trum<n" 
In tbc pre><nt "udy. NiTi gl idepath in'truID<n" were 
u>«l before PNT X I and X2. , .. ,ug;;e>led hy pn:viom 
re",arcl><.-.. It "'.,.. repont:d thal crealing. glide palh r<'iO_ 
aled bette.- penormance ""ith fewc, c.nal .berration, ""ocn 
compared ""ith PTN onl)" (25). For tbc HZ t<:<:hniqu<. on 
orificc opencr (HZ 25 .08) "'.,.. u",d befon: u,ing tbc t"tcd 
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